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test We forget 
» i 

Last in a 2-Part Series 
BY SHARON^DARNIEDER 

Help. For some it's just another word. But for the 
elderly it can mean a social event, transportation or a 
visit from someone who cares. 

Besides the numerous county, city and community 
groups which assist them, their own parishes often offer 
these and other services. 

* " • 

Elderly of all denominations are discovering that the 
church they've always been close to spiritually is also 
serving temporal needs by forming social clubs and 
helping them participate in church related and com
munity activities. 

Along with this has come a spirit of ecumenism and 
cooperation among all faiths and existing elderly 
programs in the community. 

Many churches, including Catholic, no longer plan 
their activities just for members. Instead, invitations are 
extended to everyone of that age within the neigh
borhood, regardless of religion or beliefs. 

"We're an ecumenical Christian group working to 
help the area elderly and others in the community who 
need ft," sard Mrs. Kathleen McLaen, a member of the 
Charlotte Human Development Committee and Holy 
Cross parish. 

"I guess you could say that we started out as 
basically a Catholic group (the Charlotte Human 
Development Committee grew out of the Holy Cross 
committee) but always with the aim of including 
everyone4," she added. "We're fortunate to have five 
different religions in the area." 

In addition to Holy Cross representation, other area 
churches with committee members are Lakeside 
PresByterian, St. George's Episcopal, Church Of The 
Master (Baptist) and Lake United. Church (Methodist). 

The 40-member committee has helped form the 
Charlotte, ̂ rwor Citizens .Group.-Besides elderly now 
residing in the area, another of their concerns are two 
new elderly high rises, Riverview and Lakeview (which 
also has low and moderate income housing for 
families). 

They plan to conduct an orientation program for 
new residents when both buildings are' completely 
finished, and help find furniture for those who do not 
have any because of previous occupancy in a furnished 
apartment. 

Concern for the elderly has always existed in 
parishes with or without substantial elderly populations, 
but the advest of human development committees on 
parish councils in the diocese have made it a growing 
concern. 

In name, they're often the result of a seven-session 
training program offered by the diocesan Office of 
Human Development (OHD). But committees with the 
same or similar concerns have existed for years in some 
parishes. 

Holy Crqss was the first to request and host the 
training session which is geared to provide foundation 
and direction for individual human development 
committees on the parish level. 

After framing sessions,.the OHD does not run the 
committees but is always available as a resource. 

Those' within a parish who volunteer to attend 
sessions are assigned areas of concern and asked to 
research them. Results are discussed as a group and 
members are asked to define what they feel are the top 
two priorities in the parish. • 

St. Ambrose hosted the training program last Spring 
and found their two priorities were youth arid the 
elderly. After their sessions the Social Concerns 

• Committee < became the Human Development Com
mittees, and a subcommittee on the elderly was begun. 

It has planned such events i lor the elderly as a 
special Mass, and a Christmas pajrtV-

But the parish has rio senior; it i t izen club as such 
because "we get the feeling t h a t (those in our parish 
aren't too enthusiastic about a ckjblas such," said Sister 
Mary Louise Heffernan, SSJ, pastoj-al assistant, "but they 
do want separate activities planrfed." 

Pastoral assistants at many patjishes,,such as Sister 
Mary Louise, also include in their, duties visiting the 
elderly and bringing them Holy ^ommunion. 

Home visitation enabled St. $wibrose volunteers to 
find out who the elderly were arij iwhat problems they 
face. The parish has roughly 600 elderly out of 4,500 
families or 9>0O0 people. 

A fil ing card system has been ssej up in the rectory as 
a result of their visits so. the elderly can be reached 
easily. ._ '], • 

Among other parishes whicfi ihave utilized this 
system have been St. Monica's, Sf; Peter and Paul and 
St. Charles Borromeo. '£ 

The first two parishes have iqairried it one step fur
ther, and in addition to listing thein elderly on cards, one 
person per block, or small area, Ha| been asked to act as 
liaison between the parish and tarea people. 

Problems concerning the 'ejderly or others are 
relayed by block persons and those at the parish at
tempt to solve them or find someone who can. 

According to SisteV Barbara fjMoore SSJ, pastoral 
assistant at St. Monica's,, block, leaders helped include 
the elderly in parish life by passing out ballots tor a 
recent parish council!.election to those unable to get out 
to vote. , 3 

Mil, 
Large print bibles also are being distributed by the 

parish to those who peed them,jafta parish facilities are 
used for meetings of the Southwe|t Golden Age Group, 
which St. Monica's and retired |lrea residents helped 
form. , • 

Besides Sister Barbara,. oneljbther Sister and two 
priests conduct an extensive,• I program to reach 
housebound and the elderly wit$ the sacraments. 

Ss. Peter and Paul, a member! hi the Council of Inner 
City Parishes (CICP), used tHe Office of Human 
Development's CICP survey/ wrjjjch surveyed attitudes 
and concerns of those living in, (finer city parish neigh
borhoods by using city census tracts as guides. 

Legion of Mary volunteers UsMgthe survey in census 
tract 74, the first qne completed in the parish area, 
found that while helping themjBscover neighborhood 
concerns, it also pointed out whdthe elderly were. 

— I'll 
Sister Carol Marie Datz, S$M), pastoral assistant, 

said that although the parish hasf 'not yet had the OHD 
training session, the survey wa&tfie starting point of a 
Human Development gommittea; 

ill 
Members helped form the SjJ| Peter and Paul Senior 

Association which has been ,rayeting monthly since 
September with about 30 elderly in attendance, not all 
of whom belong to the parish'.! . 

Area elderly also attend activities at Charles Set
tlement House. • «V 

•Sister Carol Marie believes getting^seniors involved 
in solving theirowri problems ^Important because "the 
whole thing in ministrytoday isjto listen, not only with 
your ears but with your eyes asjfoell, to see what exists 
and to help people help themselves." 

• • ! $ ' • 

Many who work closely wurphe elderly agree they 
need to plan things for themselves as a group, instead of 
always relying on others. * 

Smiling faces reflect the feelings of Holy Family 
sen io r c i t i zens as t h e y b o a r d a bus: f o r a t r i p t o 

Letchworth State Park, 

Making Christmas decorations at a Ss. Peter 

and P^I'''Sfetftoif'rt*ii«fftidn:. montWf 
meet ing are Mrs . Helej l t Curtis [ left ] M r s . 

»«_•:_,. *r-*.-.« gnfl.Mfjf& Marion Mews. 

Mrs. Mildred! Pilot fingers lier rosary as she at
tends a special Mass for senior citizens at St. 

Charles Borromeo. 

Sister Eileen Conheady, SSJ, who works for the 
Northeast Property Upgrading Association (NEPUA) and 
has her office in the old St. Francis Xavier school, 
agrees. 

The Senior Citizens Action Cell was formed in 1971 
through the combined efforts of the parish and NEPUA, 
and serves elderly in the area. 

She said they get much of their recreational ac
tivities from the Genesee Settlement House,, so ''their 
concerns here are things like Social Security, medicare 
and neighborhood safety." 

St. Francis Xavier's Human Development Committee 
was formed this year and is slated to receive the CICP 
sun/ey in late November. v 

'The committee wil l study it, utilize i t and act from 
it, an'd hopefully we'll be able to serve the seniors better 
afterwards," said Sister Eileen. 

St. Charles Borromeo also has had the-training 
session from the- Office of Human Development, and 
their Concern for Senior Citizens Committee tries to 
"educate members to the availability of services for the, 
old, their needs, and sources of information which will 
help them," according to Sister Patricia Norton,. RSM, 
pastoral assistant. 

There are about 450 people in the parish who are 65 
or above. 

Although the concept of human development in the 
parish is about five years o ld, she said nothing was being 
centered directly on the elderly except Legion of Mary 
visiitation until 1972 when Holy-Cross Brother Charles 
Vairnak, from Cardinal Mooney, received his order's 
permission to spend One summer helping senior citizens 
at St. Charles. 

Since then, he and Brothers Tadeus Las and Etienne 
Cooper have helped Sister Patricia and others with 
elderly visitation and arts and crafts at meetings of the 
St. Charles Senior Citizens Club. 

All are interested in helping seniors in addition to 
their teaching duties at Mooney.-

Many elderly residents around the inner city parish 
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel have lived there for much of 
their lives. 

Last summer, senior citizens group representatives 
met and disdussed some of their problems and formed a 
16ith Ward coalition with representation from Mt. 
Carmel, St. Francis Xavier, ABC #3 (Action for a Better 
Communi ty) , Genesee Sett lement House, RSVP, 
(Retired Senior Volunteer Program) and the Red Cross. 

One of the biggest elderly needs in the area, they 
discovered, was transportation. 

Wheels, a group of volunteers front the northeast 
seiction of the city and Monroe County, will seek to 
eliminate this need by providing transportation to the 
doctor, the store, etc., for elderly in the 16th Ward. 

I f s a project Sister Carol Fox, RSM, pastoral assistant 
at Mt. Carmel, is actively trying to get started, along 
with the others imthe coalition. 

"We need more volunteers," she emphasized. 

In addition, the parish's Sick and Aged Cbmrhittee 
pllans social events, special church services anctother 
functions. 

And the Spanish and English Legions of Mary, along 
with Sister (jaro!, take care of home visitation. 

Not all the churches working on programs to help 
the- elderly have been mentioned, but those who have 
are representive.of everyone's concern for a group that's 
often forgotten but shouldn't be. 
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"luWfnkitfs^intHXJrtarjtthatwegotothemsincemany 
can't come to us," said Sister Carol, echoing the others 

1 

who hold similar sentiments. 

« "they've served u& well in the past and 
generously o f their t ime, ta lent and money,''she 
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